EAST BRUNSWICK EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
575 Cranbury Road, Suites B1 & B2, East Brunswick, NJ 08816

(732) 390-6600/fax (732) 390-6603

We Appreciate YOU!
Let our Staff Members & the EB Community
get to know you BEYOND the school day!

Please take a few minutes to complete this survey and return it to the EBEA office via
interoffice mail or email. We would like to feature an EBEA Certificated Member and an EBEA
Education Support Professional each month on our Facebook page and website in order to
feature the diversity, philanthropy, and dedication of OUR members! Additionally, members
will also be featured in the quarterly EBEA Newsletter and entered into a monthly raffle to
win a FREE entry to a 2017-18 EBEA Social of your choice.

Name: _______________________________________________________
School: ___________________________________ Years in EBPS: ______
Position/Subject/Grade: _________________________________________
other positions:___________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________ (home/cell)
Personal Email: _______________________________________________
Please answer a few of the questions below that you would like to share with us.
1.

What extra clubs or activities are you involved with at school?
________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

2.

What was one of your favorite memories/moments while working in EB schools?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

3.

What volunteer work do you do outside of your work day? ______________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
continued 
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4.

What do you like to do in your free time/hobbies? _____________________
_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

5.

Craziest thing you have ever done? __________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

6.

What is your most embarrassing moment? _____________________________
_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

7.

The East Brunswick Education Association uses the hashtag #EBEAPROUD.
Briefly describe a moment in your life which makes you proud, which
demonstrates your involvement in the community, and/or shows how you make
a difference:
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Thank you for taking the time to complete this short survey, we look forward to
hearing from you and sharing your news with our members!
#EBEA PROUD

#EBEA PROUD

#EBEA PROUD

#EBEA PROUD

Remember to keep in touch with us on...

East Brunswick
Education Association

EBEAmembers

@EBEAprez

my-EBEA.org

